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My interview with Melvin young takes places in the sun porch of the senior center where he 
tends to eat the majority of his meals. Melvin has hearing aids in both his ears but surprisingly it 
seems as though he hears better than I do. Melvin is a Korean War vet and seems very pleased to be 
interviewed even though through the duration of the interview I could tell he is a man of few 
words.  

 
DeAngela Venable: What is it like to be retired/veteran in Lakeview? 
Melvin Young: Well I think it’s great cause I lived here practically all my life. We move 

over here (Lakeview) from Klamath Falls when I was about three years old so I have been here for 
74 years. 

DV: Do you live by your self or with others? If so, with whom?  
MY: Most of the time, but right now for the summer I got a grandson living with me who 

came down from sweet home to work here for the summer. 
DV: How long have you lived at your current residents?  
MY: The one I’m in now 4 years. Before my wife passed away we lived in the same house 

for 37 years. 
DV: What is your past or current occupation?  
MY: (Do you work?) No just once in a while I’ll go out and help somebody with cattle or 

something. (What was your past occupation?) Mill work, I retried from the only mill that’s left 
here, prior to that I worked on ranches. (Do you want to talk about any of your experiences in doing 
that?) Oh I don’t know that’s kind of strange stuff, it’s kind of jumpy around. I’d say after I got out 
of the army I went to work in a molding plant. I worked there for 8 years then I quit them about a 
year before they went bankrupt and went to what they call a Lakeview locker here where they had a 
slaughter team that would go around to the ranches and I would butcher beef, pig, sheep, or what-
ever and processes it for them. I ran that for 4 years then I went to another mill and worked there 
for a year and a guy talked me into working on a ranch for him so I did, worked for him for a year 
but we couldn’t get along so, I went back to that same mill again and another kid I knew who had a 
ranch talked me into going to work them for a year and that didn’t workout so I went back to the 
same mill and worked there about 3½ years and they laid me off and then I got on at what they call 
the Fremont saw mill and I worked there 18 years and then I retired. 

DV: Do you have family in Lakeview? 
MY: Only a brother, none of my kids live in Lakeview. I have two sons and two daughters. 

My youngest son lives in Plush, the oldest lives in Lincoln California. One of my daughter lives in 
Lebanon and the other in Klamath Falls. (So their all pretty local) Yea that don’t live too far away. 

DV: Do you get any support from friends or family here in Lakeview?  
MY: No  
DV: Do you give support to other people? (In what way?) 
MY: No 
DV: What kinds of disability or public assistance do you receive?  
MY: No matter how much my prescriptions cost because I am veteran I only have to pay 8 

dollars (So you get veterans assistance?) Yes, I get veterans assistance, my social security and a 
retirement pension for the mill. 

DV: Are there any challenges you face in being a retired/veteran in Lakeview?  
MY: O no (It’s easy breezy for you?) I tell my kids and my grand kids I’m going to live to 

be as old as my mother did and she lived to be a 101! 
DV: What is one of your favorite foods? How often do you eat it? 
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MY: O I don’t know, I am really not that picky, I’ll eat about just anything. 
DV: What is your least favorite food? How often do you eat it? 
MY: Peaches, I’m allergic to them (Do you like them but can’t eat them because your aller-

gic or do you not like them because your allergic?) O I like them but they don’t like me. I’m not 
found of chicken I will eat chicken leg but that’s about it or turkey either I had too much of it while 
I was in the service. 

DV: What did you eat for your evening meal yesterday? 
MY: Ham sandwich 
DV: Thinking of the food system more broadly, what are three things that you appreciate 

about the food system in your community? 
MY: I can’t see no kick about it (There’s no three things you can think of?) No that’s right. 
DV: What are three things that you don’t like so much about the food system in your com-

munity? 
MY: No, not really. 
DV: How does your household get their food? (Probe: Where do they buy it? Grow it? 

Hunt, fish or forage for it?) 
MY: I go shopping for it at Stewarts and Safeway, and I hunt both deer and elk. 
DV: Do you or your family face any challenges in getting the food that you want to eat? 
MY: No, not that I know of. 
DV: Are there some stories connected with food in your family—past and present? (Probe: 

Consider producing and selling food as well as eating and getting it.) 
MY: No, not that I know of. 
DV: Are there special family recipes that you and your family enjoy? 
Could you briefly describe them? 
MY: No, not that I know of. 
DV: Do any of the groups you belong to eat together?... Do they offer meals to others? 

(Like church, work, groups, Rotary, Lions, bowling leagues…) 
MY: The VFW, the Senior Center, the Assembly of God church, the round up association 
DV: How do you think that farmers and ranchers are faring in the community? Do you have 

any stories or experiences to illustrate this? 
MY: I think there faring pretty good now because the price of the cattle went down but it is 

still better than what it was there getting good prices for their calves.  
DV: What do you know about how low-income/disabled/elderly people get food in your 

community? Do you have any stories or experiences to illustrate this? 
MY: I really don’t know for sure, I know they can come here to eat. 
DV: Do you know where the food comes from that is eaten in this community? (How far 

does it come?) 
MY: It’s shipped in form California but I don’t know where it come from to get there. 
DV: Are there ways that you would like to see the food system changed in your communi-

ty?  
MY: No I think it’s pretty good. 
DV: You heard or read about how people are changing their food systems in one way or 

another in other places?… Does that hold any interest for you?  
MY: I’ve heard about things but I have not really paid them any attention. 
DV: What is your view of what your community will be like in twenty years?  
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MY: That hard to say I don’t see it changing much with the way things are going in the 
world. 


